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1. 0 INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Purpose of Study 
Thi'l Plood Insurance Study investigates the existence and severity 
of "lood hazards in the City of Logan, Cacho County, Utah, and aids 
: n I.he administration of the National Flood Insurance Act of 1968 and 
the Flood Disaster Protection Act of 1973. This study will be used 
to convert Loqon to the regular pcoqcanl of flood insurance by the-
Federal EIIergency Manaqolllcnt Agency (FEMA). Local and regional 
planners w111 use this study in their effocts to promote a.ound flood 
plain aanagollcnt . 
In GOlDe atates or comunitica, flood plain unagement criteria or 
regulations may exist that are ClOre restrictive or ccxaprehenaive 
than those on which theae federally supported studies are based. 
Theile criteria take Precedence over the mifUllUll Pederal criterle for 
purposes of regulating development in the flood plain, a8 set forth 
in the Code of Federa.l Rf'9ulations at 44 CPR, 60.3. In such calea , 
however, it ahall be understood that the State (or other jurlad,c-
tional agency) aha ll be able to explain these requirellenta and e ri-
ter ia . 
1. 2 Author Ity and Acknowledgments 
The sou rce of author ity for this Plood InsurAnce Study is the 
National Plood Insurance Act of 1968 and the Flood Disaster 
Protection Act of 1973 . 
The hydroloqic and hydraulic analyses for this study were ~rforilled 
by Rollins, Brown and Gunnell, Inc., for PEMA under Contract No. 
"-4593. This study w .. coapleted In January 1982 . 
1.3 Coordination 
Strealll8 requh ing detailed Gtudy were discussed at a meeting 
attended by representatives of P'EHA, the study contractor, and the 
city on August 3, 1919. Results of the hydroloqic analysis were sent 
to the U.S. Arll)' Corps of Engineers (COE), the city, and FEMA for 
review and coanent in June 1981. Copies of the work ups showing 
flood plain delineations were sent to PEKA and the city in February 
1982 , and a meeting with PD\A and the city was held on February 19, 
1982 , for discussion and review. The work maps were revised accord-
ing to the renult& of the aceting. The final corrnunity coordination 
meeting was held on Noveaber 14 , 1983, and was attended by represen-
tatives of FEMA, the study contractor , and the city. No signi!icant 
probleaa were raised at the meeting. 
The COE, the U.S. SOil Conservation Service (SCS) , the U.S . Ceo-
l09ical Survey (USGS), and the Utah Water Research Laboratory (UWRL) 
were contacted to obtain any inforution which would be helpful in 
flood pl~in delineation. 
2.0 "REA STOOlED 
2.1 SCope of Study 
This Flcxx1 Insurance Study covers the incorporated area oC the City 
of LogAn, Cache County, Utah. The are~ of study is shown on he 
VIcinity Map (Figure 1). 
Streams studied by detailed .ethods were: Logan River, CrOCI ~ts 
emergence frOID Logan Canyon at StAte Dam to the Logan corporate 
limits at 1000 West Street: Spring Creek, from ita confluence wtth 
Loqan River upsteeAIII to the Logan corporate limits: and Blacksmith 
Fork, from its confluence with Locjan River upstream to the Logan 
corporate H.its. 
The areOlS studied by detailed ..ethods were selected with priority 
given to all known flood hazard areas and areas of projected develop-
ment or proposed construction through August 1984 . 
2.2 Coonunlty Description 
The City of Logan ha. a population of approximately 27.000 and Is 
situated in the central portion of cache County in cache Volley 
between the Bear River and the Wasatch MOuntains, in northern Utah. 
The comunities of Smithfield and North Logan lie to the north of the 
city, while River Heights and Providence lie to the south . NOrth 
Locjan and River Heights share CORlllOn borders with LOgan. 
cache Valley is part of the Bear River Baain, which in turn iG 
loc4ted in the Great Salt Lake subbasin of the Great Basin. The 
three major streams in the study area are Spring Creek, Blacksmith 
Pork, and the Logan River. Spring Creek and Blacksmith Fork are 
tributaries to the Logan River, while the Loqan River is a tributAry 
to the Bear River. All three strean.8 have their headwaters in the 
Bear Rivrr Mountain Range to the eact. The strealU originate from 
snawfed springs in the canyons before emerging into the valley area. 
Blacksmith Fork and Spring Creek have drainage areas of 281 and 19.9 
square miles , respectively, at their confluences with the Loqan 
River. 'rho Loejan River has a total drainage area of 524 square miles 
at the Mendon Road bridge . 
Elevations of the watersheds range from above 9,000 feet in the 
mountains down to approxilDately 4,500 feet in the valley. Precipi-
tation var ies from 16 inches at Logan to SO inches annually in the 
high elevations. Winter precipitation usually occurs as snow with 
the normal annual snovpack ranging from 6 to 8 feet in the mou ntains . 
Precipitation in the au_er usually originates froal high-lntens ity 
thunderstorlDB . 
Veg:eta tion in the area varies significantly with elevation , s lope, 
and aspect. Subalpine vegetation can be found on the highes t eleva-
tions, aspen and conHer forest in the high to middle elevations , and 
oak and sagebrush in the lIIiddle to lower elevations. On south-facin<j 
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slopes, the oak brush uy extend into the hiC]her elevations, while on 
north-facing slopes , the a s pen and contfer. may extend into the 
lower e l evations. Many of the south-facing s lopes a re se. iar Id, 
whUe the oortl.-facing s lopes s upport thick s tands of t i mber and 
underbr ush. Native veqetation in t.he valley area cons i s t s ot s age 
and native graasea with a tands of cottonwoods and wlll~8 alon<) the 
Btceall courses. 
Extensive re s idential develo~ent has occurred 1I10ng the Logan River 
wi thin the corporate li.l t s of the ci ty; there has been soale' 
encroachment on the flood plain, pacticularly in what i s known 
locally as the Island area. Devel0Jaent along the lower reaches of 
the Logan River has been limited to tareland and pasture, with a few 
scattered hoIIea near the river. Past development along Black • • i th 
Foek and Spe lng Cceek has been 11111ted pd .... e lly to faealand ond 
palture, with Bc,attered tarahouaea and barns: however, some develop-
lIIent of land near the lower reacheo of theae atreau hal occurred 
recently. 
2.3 pc1nclpal Flood Peoble .... 
Flooding in the Logan area can reault troa heavy spring s nowmelt 
runoff, trOll rain falling on snow o r frozen ground, or era. SUJNDer 
cloudburst storu. All three types of flooding have been reported in 
the Cache Valley area in the past. Tho larger floods in this century 
on both the Logan River and Blacka.ith Fork have relulted frail spring 
sOOWJIelt runoff. The largeat recorded flood on both occurred in the 
spelng of 1907. The Logon Rlvee had a eecoeded peok dlach.ege of 
2,480 cubic feet per second (cfa) at the lDOuth of Logan Canyon, while 
Blackaaith Pork had a recorded peak discharge of 1 ,900 cfa just 
upstreall frOll ita canyon mouth. The 1901 flood was equivalent to 
approxiaately the 100-year flood on both streAa. A flood in the 
apr ing of 1971 on the Logan River flooded backyards of residences 
adjacent to the dvee; sondbag91n9 voa eequleed. Thl. flood had a 
recorded ~ak discharge of 1 ,680 cfa at the canyon lDOuth and 1,980 
c{a at the Hendo I Road br ideje . The flood had lin est lmated return 
peelod of appeoxl .... tely 10 yeae. . Flooding on Blacks .. lth Fork In 
1971 \oIa. "inor and caused little dauge. 
Spring Creek is an un9a9ed atream and information reqard i ng pas t 
flood. on thla ateea .. I. veey 11. 1ted. The only flood vhlch has been 
documented on this atreAJI t>Ceurred on AU9u8t. 19, 1959, AS a res ult of 
a heavy cloudburs t. The uses (Reference 1) estimated a peak d is -
charqe of 175 cfa a t the c ,J nyon lDOuth, which is approx i mately equ iva-
lent to a IS-year flood. The stor lD caus ed floodin9 and dau ge in the 
Ci ty of Providence, but t here were no reports of daIQge in the City 
of Lo9an. 
Cloudburs t s are on important source of floodin9 on Spr In9 Creek at 
the canyon mouth; however f since thes e flood s generally have a 8111all 
volume, lIuch of the floodwater di ss ipates before reaching the cor-
pocate limits of Logan. Snowmelt or rain-on-s now is felt 0 be t he 
IaOre crit ical caus e of floods on Spring Creek within the corpor a t e 
11111ta . 
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2 ~ 4 Flood Protection M.alurel 
Three 111111 diverlion d'.1 have been coaltructed on the Lo,ln River 
above tbe I tudy area . A fourth diverllon Itructure, the EiSbtb Wlrd 
diver. ion dall, il loclted La the .tudy area Ipproximltely 1.S ailea 
downatrellD frail the mouth of the canyOD Ind divertl wlter into tbe 
Little LoSln River . Tbil at rei. dividea fro. tbe Losan River It 
th i. point , flowa throush tbe louthern part of the city, and rejoina 
the river below the atudy are... Flow i.ato the Little LoSln River h 
u.ed for irriSltion purpo.e. and i. reaullted by tbe Eighth Wlrd 
diver. ion .tructure. None of the above mentioned diver. ion 
.truc.ture' bave lOY ligoificlnt effect upon the floodinl pote:Dtill 
of the l.oaln River. Alao, two •• ,11 irri,ltion diverlion dn. Ire 
located on Bllck'8ith Fork in Ilacka.iLh Fork Canyon , but hive 
little effect upon the floodina poteatial of tbe river. 
Folloving tbe 1971 flood, tbe COE i.proved the cb.nDei of tho Log •• 
River fro. Hlio Street to 600 We.t Street . The carrying capacity of 
the channel vi a incre •• ed by reao ·,.l of .il t and gravel froe the 
channel and foraing low leveea. The.e levee. ill contain the 100-
Ind SaO-year flood., but wi th a freeboard of l e i I than one foot ia 
loae placel. FEMA ,uideline. require three feet of freebolrd for 
tbe 100-yelr flood f o r artificial levee.; thus, the levee. vere 
.lauCied to be ineffect ive in t he anlly.iI. 
A levee conltr-ucted alOD& the ch.noel of !lack •• i t h Fork immediately 
upatre •• of the Union Pacific Railroad bridge protecta I r ecent 
aubdivi.ion Zrolll the floodvltera of !llck •• ith Fork. Thia levee 
provide, Ipproxi.ltely 4 feet of freebolrd above the lOa-year flood 
elevation at the dovn.treaa end Ind approxi.l t ely l.S feet of 
freebolrd It the up.treaa eoJ and ia Idequate according co FEHA 
SU1.deline •• 
There are no other flood control facilitiea affect i ng the ci t y 
4Iu chori1ed or under iove.tigation It the preaent ti.". Hovever, 
non.tructural lIIe.aurea of flood protection are being utiliz.ed to lid 
io the prevent ion of future flood da.lse. The.e Ire in t he fo r ll vf 
land u.e regulation. vhich control buildinS within th e lOa-year 
flood phiD. 
3 . 0 ENClllEERINC HETHODS 
Fo r the flooding aourcea .tudi ed in detail in the co •• unity, 
atlndl rd hydrologic and hydraulic .tudy methode vere "led to 
deter.ine the fl~od hlz.ard dlta :equir ed for thil . tud y. Flood 
eventa of a masnitude vhich Ire expect ed to be equaled or exceeded 
2.!!.£!! on the averaae durins any 10-, SO-, 100-, or SOO-year re riod 
(recurrence intervah), hive been aelected aa hlvin, .pecial 
,i,nificance for flood plain lIIanase.ent Ind for flood in.urance 
premiulD ratel . Theae even t a , c081D0nly termed the 10-, 50- , 100-, 
Ind 500-yelr flooda , have I 10 . 2, 1 , I nd 0.2 percent chance , 
re.pectively , of beins equaled or exceeded durins any yel r. 
A lthough the recurrence interval repreaenta the 10DS tera .!!!!'.!M. 
period betveen flooda of a Ipecific .agnitude. rare flooda could 
occur at ahort ioterva1l or even witbia the aa.e: year. Tbe riak of 
experiencing a rare flood tocreaaea wbeD perioda ,reater thIn one 
year are conaidered. For exa.ple, tbe riak of bavin, • flood which 
equah or exceeda tbe 100-year flood (ooe percent chance of Innual 
occurrence) in any 50 year period i. about 40 percent (four in 10). 
and for Iny 90 year period . the ri.k inerea.ea to about 60 percent 
(.i. in ten). The analy.e. reported here reflect floodina 
potentia1l b.aed on condition. exiltinl in the eoaaunity at the tiae 
of completion of tbil atudy. Hapi Ind flood e l evltionl viii be 
•• ended periodically to reflect future chaolel . 
3.1 Hydro logic Ana lYI .. 
Hydrologic analYlea vere carried out to eatab l iab the peak dhoharae 
frequency reiltio'aabipi for flood. of the .elected recurrenc. iater-
val. for each floodiDa lource Itudied iu detail in the co~.uDity. 
Both tbe Lo,an aDd Blacka.ith Fork Riverl hIve adequate alg in& 
record. for flood-frequency analYlel . Frequency analyaea were 
conducted in accordance with the U. S. Water Reaourcea Council 
Cuideli.aeo, Bulletia 17A (lefereace 2) . Tbe 10g-Peorooa Type III 
probability diitributioD val aaauaed and a reaional ake" of -0.2 va. 
uled in calculationa. The Logan liver above th e State Dam 
atrea.gage il located at the upltre •• limit of the Itudy area and 
hal 85 yeara of record vbile the Log&n River belov Blackl.ith Fork 
Itrea.gage ia located only a fev .ilel dovnltrea. of the atudy area 
and hal 17 yeara of record .. Thul. frequency e.ti.lte. for the Logan 
River could be obtained directly froD atrea.,aginl record • . The 10-
year flood di.charge v41 found to be .omevhat larger It the 
dovnltrea. atreaagage; hovever. the 50-, 100-, and 5oo-,.elr flood 
ditcharge. vere .Ughtly le... Thi. decreaae in the flood peak. ia 
1I0.t likely due to the a tt enuating effect of the wide flood plai_n in 
the valley area. 
The alack •• ith Fork. above th e Utah Pover and Lisht C aplny dl. 
atrea.gase ha. 67 year. of record . but ia located arproxi.ately 9 
.ile. upltrea. frOID th e .tudy area. Therefore. it vaa nece •• ary to 
trIO' fer thlle flood- frequency eati.ate. at the Itre •• ,age dovn.trea. 
to tbe Itudy aroo. A 1971 USCS open file Repo rt (Ieference 3) which 
provide. Itatiltical resrealion equation. relat ing vater.hed area 
and aeaa elevation to peak di.charge for I tre"l in Utah , vII uled 
for thia traalfer. 
Spriog Creek i. the ooly unglsed .trea. in the Itud) area . Three 
differeot methodl for flood-frequency eati.ltion on ungaged atre •• 1 
in the Logan Region were u.ed to e.ti.ate the 10-year flood (or 
Spring Creek. Tvo of the.e method. vere developed by the uses 
(Referencel J and 4) uling .tati.tical regrellionl relating 
par .. eterl luch I' area and .an elevation to peak dilcharae • 
The third method u.ed va. receat ly adopted by the Federal Highway 
Ad.ini.tration (Reference 5) for the deli,n of bridgea Ind culvertl. 
Thi. method allo employ •• t.tiatical regre.aion to relate par.aeter. 
auch .a are.
f 
change in elevation, and rainfall with peak di.charge . 
3 .2 
All three regional method. reault in adequat e prediction. of the 10-
year flood and CIO be uaed to obtain elti •• tel up to the 50-yelr 
flood. However. prediction. of the 50-year flood vlry to .o.e 
extent betveen methodl.. The PBWA method i. tbe only one vbich cln 
be uaed to elti.ate flood. greater than the 50-year flood . E.t i-
.at~. for the 10-. 25- . aad 50-'1elr flooda a. predicted by the three 
r~glonal lIethoda vere plo.tted on lo~-nor.al probability paper aloa& 
v1th I 1~-yelr flood e,tl.ate obtalo.ed uaiag only tbe FHVA .ethod. 
A ~eat f11 cu.rve vu then drlvn throuah the 10- and 25-year flooda 
u.108 the reg10011 akev of -0.2 !or extrapolation to the 50-. 100-, 
aad 500- year flood.. The belt fn curve followed quite clolely the 
..ti.ate. obtained froll the FHWA lIethod for the 50- and 100-year 
floodl . 
A ,uII.lry of draiaage are a-peak dilchlrge re lIt ion.hipa for each 
Itre_ .tudied it lbovn in Table 1. 
TABLE 1 
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AnaI1.e. of the hydraulic characteriltica of the floodiog lource. 
atudied ia detail ia Loaln vere carried out to provide eat i.atea of 
the e levat ionl of flood. of ae lected recurrence intervII. aloog each 
of the flood aourcel. 
Crol' .ection. uled for the backwlter .nalyael of the atrea •• 
Itudied vere obtained by ac.tual field aurvey. All bridgea . dama, 
and culvertl vere field checked to obtlin elevation data and Itruc-
turat geometry . Locltionl of .elected croat .ection. uled in the 
hydraulic ana lYle. are shovn on the Flood Profile • • 
Chlnnel roushnela f.ctor. (Hlnoins'. "nil) u.ed in the hydr.ulic 
computltion. were cho.en by ensineering jud,ement and bl.ed on field 
obaervation. of the .trea •• and flood plain .reaa. Roughne •• value. 
for the .ain channeh and flood plain area. of flood .ourcel Ire 
liated in Table 2. Valu e • • bow apply to all flooda .. 
I'I': ~T ,. .... . .. ;1 (11 .... ,. 
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Vater-Iurface elevation. of flood. of tbe .elected recurrence 
iotervall for tbe detailed .tudy .trea •• vere coaputed by the Ule of 
the CO! 8!C-2 .tep-b.ckvatet cOllputer proSrllI (Reference 6). Flood 
profile, for tbe u!lected recurrence lotervall vere dravn .bovina 
the coaputed vater-Iurfaee elevation. Starting vater-Iurface eleva-
tiOD' for Spri,n, Creek and the 1.0,10 liver vere deteraioed by oon .. l 
depth cIlculation. . The .tartina vater-.urfaee elevation for alac.k-
I.ith Fork v •••• au.ed at critical depth .ince nor' •• l depth calcu-
lationl vere in the lupercritical flov reaiae. All elevationl in 
tbi •• tudy are referenced to tbe Nit ionll Ceodet ic Vert ical DatulII of 
1929 (NGVD). Elevation reference .aru u.ed in the .tudy are .bovn 
on the .ap •• 
Since the freeboard for the leveea located between the Union Pacific 
Railroad and the Hain Street bridge along tbe Loga,n River and i •• e-
diately upatream of the Union Pacific Railroad aloog Blaculllith Fork 
do not meet FEttA Itandarda, it vaa necel.ary to evalu.te the effect 
of the levee. on vater-.urface elevation. for tva oPpoling condi-
tionl. Fir.t , it V.I aa.umed tnat the levee vould hold during a 
aajor flood and vater-Iurface elevation. vere computed accordingly. 
Second, it va. al.uaed the levee vould not hold and vlter-aurface 
e levat ion I vere co.puted .1 if the levee did not exilt. Both anl-
lYle. vere uled in .apping the flood plain in the.e a r eal . For 
Black •• ith Fork, the tva conditionl produced ne.rly identical vater 
lUI' face ~levltiona; where.a , for the LogIn River vater-.urflce 
e levat iona computed fo r the f irat condition v ere • ignficant 11 hisber 
than thole cOIliPuted for the lecond conditiol1 . 
The hydraulic ana lYle. for thia atudy were ba.ed on unobltructed 
flay yi.th tva exceptionl. A culvert on Spring Creek .t a field 
driveway located approxi.ate ly 400 feet up.trea. fro. U.S. 89-91 va. 
aa.ulled to be 50 percent obatructed. Thi. culvert va. obatructed at 
the tiae of the field .u r-vey and il likely to be obltructed at tb e 
tiae of a major flood. The lecond exception to the a.,u.ption of 
uDob.tructed flo v v .. at tbe Union Pacific Ilailroad bridge over the 
Los.n liver approximate ly 0.3 aile up.tream frolll 600 Weat Street. 
Tbi. bridg e va. a •• ullled to be 30 percent ob.tructed .ince it i. 
prone to the collection of debria I,ainat i t. piera. The flood 
elevation. Iho yn on the profile. are thu. conaidered v.lid only if 
the bydraulic atructurea, and other r;ban thoae li.ted above. rem.in 
unob.tructed. operate properly. and do not fail. 
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4.0 FLOOD PlAIN KANACEHENT APPLICATIONS 
Tbe National Flood Iaaur.nce Prosra. encourase. atate and local 
sovern.ent. to adopt .ound flood pl.ia .anase.eat prolr •••• 
Tberefore, each Flood Inaurance Study includel a flood boundary .ap 
deaigned to aali.t communitie. in developios .ouod flood pl.in 
.an.gement aealure • • 
4.1 Flood Bound.rie. 
10 order to provide a national .tandard vithout regional diacrl.i-
n.tion, the lOO-year flood h •• been adopted by FEKA I' the bale 
flood for purpole. of flood plain .anagement .eaaure.. The SaO-year 
flood ia employed to indicate additional area. of flood ri.k in the 
co •• unity. For each .tream .tudied in detail, the boundariel of the 
100- Ilnd the SOO-ye.r flood. have been delineated ul i ng the flood 
e levat ion. deterained at e.ch cro •• aect ion; bet veen cro •• lectionl , 
tbe boundarie. vert interpolated uaing topographic .apa at p .cale 
of 1: 1,200 vith a contou r interval of 2 feet (Reference 7) . 10 
ca.ea vhere tbe 100- and SOD-year flood boundarie. are clo.e 
together, only tbe 100-year boundary hu been .bovn. 
The boundarie. o~ tbe 100- and 500-year flooda are Ibo vn on the 
Flood Boundary and Floodvay Hap. S.all area. vith in tbe flood 
boundariea •• y !ie above the flood elevationa, and tberefore ••• y 
not be .ubject to floodinS. Oving to liaitationl of the map .cale 
and/or bck of detailed topograph ic dat., .uch areaa are not .hovn. 
4.2 Floodvay. 
Encro.chment on flood plain., .ucb .. artificial f t ll, r educea the 
flood-carrying capacity, incre.lel the flood beightl of atreallla, and 
incre.,e. flood hazardl in arel' beyond the enc roachment it.elf. 
ODe a.pect of flood plain lIIanasellent involve. balancing the econo.ie 
gain from flood plain develop.eDt. 'gaiolt the r esulting increa.e in 
flood hazard. For purpo.e. of the Natiooal Flood {n.urance Pros ..... 
the concept of a floodway i . u.ed aa a too I to aa. ht 10cIl coallu-
nitie. in thi. aape et of flood plain Clanagement. Under thi. con-
cept, tbe area of the 100-year flood is divided into a floodvay and 
• floodvlY fringe. The floodv.y it the chaoDel of a atreae plu. any 
adjacent flood plain area. that Glu.t be kept free of encroachment in 
order that tbe lOO-year flood Day be c.rried vithout .ub a t.ntial 
increaaea in flood height.. Kinilllull atandard. of FEMA li.it .ueh 
increa.e. in flood beisht l to 1.0 foot, provided that hazardous 
velocitiea ore not produced. The floodvay , in thia report are 
prelented to locI 1 agenciea al IILnimuII atandard. that ca.D be adopted 
or that caD be uaed a •• ba.i. for .dditional .tudie • • 
The floodv.y. preaented in thit .tudy vere coepu t ed on the blah of 
equal-conveyance reduction frail each .ide of the flood plain. The 
reault. ol the.e co.put.tiona vere tabulated at aelected era •• 
lection. for each .tre .... eSllent lor which . flood v .y va. co_puted 
(Table 3) . 
BEST O. { :·I'.'~i!.,i~l E 
!ASE FLOOD 
FLOODI C SOURCE FLOODWAY TER SURFACE ELEVATION . 
SECTION KEA.N lllTBOUT lllTH INCREASE 
WIDTH AREA vnocIn REGULATORY FLOOD\l4· FLOODWAY (FBET) 
CROSS SECTION DISTANCE! (FEET) (SQUARE (nET PER 
FEET) SECOND) (FBET CVD) 
LOCAN 2 R1 YER 
28 61 439 5. 2 4,427 . 5 4,427.5 4,428.5 1.0 A2 
B 1,440 364 84' 2.7 4,429.3 4,429 .3 4,429.7 0 . 4 
C2 3 ,040 68 372 6. 2 4,431 . 8 4.431.8 4.432.1 0 . 3 
D2 4.190 78 491 4. 7 4, 433.7 4, 433.7 4,434.5 0 . 8 
£2 6.490 110 488 4. 7 4 , 431 . 9 4,431.9 4. 438 . 2 0 .3 
F2 8,490 60 347 6. 6 4.442.7 4,442 . 7 4.443 . 1 0. 4 
C2 12 . 440 145 629 3. 1 4. 451.0 4, 451.0 4,452.0 1.0 
8 2 13.440 87 460 5. 0 4, 453 . 3 4 .453 . 3 4,4 3. 8 0 . 5 
I=' 15,240 95 440 5. 2 4 , 457 . 4 4,"51 . 4 4 , 457 .6 0 . 2 
J2 15,340 130 617 3. 1 4 .451 . 9 4,457 . 9 4.458. 2 0 . 3 
Jt2 15.390 130 623 3. 7 4, 457 . 9 4.451 . 9 4.458. 2 0 .3 
L 15,510 102 600 3. 8 4.458 . 1 4.458 . 1 4,458 .3 0 . 2 
H 17.890 55 301 7. 5 4. 46 1. 9 4 .461 .9 4.462 . 1 0 . 8 
N 18,070 99 452 5. 1 4, 463.9 4, 463 .9 4.464 . 0 0.1 
0 19,620 115 471 5.1 4. 468 . 1 4. 468.1 4,469 . 1 1.0 
p 19,740 200 1,414 1. 7 4.471.5 4,471 . 5 4.472 .3 0 . 8 
Q 23,040 88 361 6.6 4. 484. 1 4 , 484 . 1 4.484 . 1 0 . 0 
R 24,990 68 219 10.9 4,492 . 6 4. 492 .6 4.492 .6 0 . 0 
52 27 , 240 52 318 7. 5 4,506. 9 4 , 506 . 9 4.506 . 9 0 . 0 
T 27,540 523 251 9. 5 4,507. 8 4 ,507.8 4.501 . 9 0. 1 U 28 , 230 803 316 7. 5 4,512 .9 4. 512.9 4.512 . 9 
0 . 0 
V 28,400 53 263 9.1 4, 514. 5 4, 514 . 5 4, 514. 5 0.0 
lStte Distanc in F et Abov M ndon Road . 
2Cro .. S ction is Outside of Corporate Lwits and is not Shown on t he Flood Boundary and Floodvay Hap . 
3This Width Extends Beyond Corpor at e Li.i t s . 
~ FEOE" AL EMUGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FLOODIA' ATA a-
-
CITY OF lOGAN , UT .-
... ( CACHE CO. ) LOGAN RIVER <-.) 
· BASE FLOOD 
FLOODI C SOURCE FLOODWAY WATER SURFACE ELEVATIO 
SEeTIO HEA.N WITHOUT WITH CREASE 
DISTANCE i 
WID'!' AIlEA VELOCITY RBCUtl.TORY FLOOD WAY FLOODWAY (FEET) 
CROSS SECTION (FEET) (SQUAllE (FEET PER 
FEET) SECOND) (FEET CVD) 
LOGAN RIVER 
(cootinu d) 
672 W 30,565 09 7. 7 4,528. 1 4, 528.1 4, 528 . 3 0 . 2 
X 30 720 1142 419 5. 7 4,529 . 1 4, 529 . 1 4, 529 . 3 0.2 
Y 31.57G 71 2 290 8. 2 4, 533 . 4 4, 533 . 4 4 , 533 . 4 0.0 
Z 31,716 552 377 6. 3 4,536 .3 4. 536 . 3 4, 536 . 3 0.0 
AA 33,540 55 199 11 . 9 4,548 . 6 4, 548. 6 4, 548.6 0.0 
AS 33 , 720 55 285 8. 4 4,553 . 5 4.553 . 5 4, 553 . 5 0. 0 
AC 34,480 54 317 7. 5 4,558. 2 4, 558 . 2 4, 558 . 2 0 .0 
AD 34,640 88 256 9. 3 4, 559 . 3 4,559 . 3 4, 559 . 3 0. 0 
AE 35,600 51 249 9. 6 4, 568 . 9 4, 568. 9 4, 568. 9 0.0 
AF 35.763 80 337 7. 1 4,573 .0 4, 573 .0 4, 573 . 0 0 .0 
AC 36 ,723 57 295 8. 1 4 , 578.3 4, 578 . 3 4,578 . 4 0.1 
AU 36 ,773 66 516 4. 6 4.586 . 9 4, 586 .9 4, 587 . 9 1.0 
AI 36,913 71 536 4. 4 4,587 . 1 4,587 . 1 4, 588. 1 1.0 
A.J 38 , 790 98 246 9. 7 4,597 . 7 4, 597 . 7 4,,597 . 7 0 . 0 
AK 40 ,300 67 307 7. 8 4,615 .6 4, 615 .6 4,615 . 6 0.0 
At 42,730 68 198 12.0 4,641 . 5 4,6 1.5 4,641 . 5 0 . 0 
AM 42,900 75 517 4. 6 4,645 . 8 4,645 . 8 4, 645 .8 0 .0 
LOGAN RI VER 
without 
con. id rat ion 
of levee 
Q 23 ,040 483 866 2. 7 4,481 . 8 4,481.8 4,482.8 1.0 
IStream Di t . .e in Fe t Above Hendon Road . 
2.rhi. Width ~tend. Beyond Corporate Limit •• 
-4 FEOE'U'lllllE"GENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FlOO lAY ATA 
-
-
CITY OF tOGA UT ... 
... (CACHE CO. ) LOGAN RIVER. LOGAN RIVER WITHOUT CONSIDERATION OF LEVEE ~ 
BAS! F1.OOD 
'WODING SOURCE FLOODWAY WAtER SURFACE ELEVAtION 
SECTION HE! WItHOut WItH INCB.BAS! 
WIDTH AlEA VELOCITY 1!CULAtORY YLOODWAY FWODWAY (nET) 
ClOSS SECTIO DISTANCEl (FEET) (SQUAJl.B (FE'BT PER 
FEET) SECOND) (FEET NGVD) 
8LACitSHITH FORI. 
A2 765 56 261 7.7 4.467.6 4,467.6 4,467.9 0.3 
82 3,525 43 103 9. 3 4,472.9 4,472.9 4,473.8 0.9 C2 3,640 59 188 5.1 4.476.1 4,476.1 4.476.7 0.6 
D2 7,690 127 252 3.8 4.487.6 4,487.6 4,488.6 1.0 
£2 8,890 94 149 6.4 4,494.3 4,494.3 4.494.8 0.5 
F2 11,390 60 210 4.5 4,507.4 4,507.4 4.507.8 0.4 C2 11,474 809 415 4.8 4,508.6 4,508.6 4,509.6 1.0 82 11,490 1,326 1,700 1.2 4.509.0 4.509.0 4,510.0 1.0 
12 11,590 1.388 2,916 0.7 4.509.2 4,509.2 4,510.0 0.8 
J 2 12.590 47 182 11.0 4,514.2 4.514.2 4,514 . 2 0.0 
'2 12.635 32 158 12.7 4.515.4 4.515.4 4.515 . 4 0.0 
L2 12,684 32 228 8.8 4.517 .5 4.517 .5 4.517 .5 0.0 
H 12,744 375 1.946 1.0 4,519.1 4.519.1 4,519.1 0.0 
IStre .. Di.tAnce in Fe t Above Houth. 
2Croll Section i. Out.ide of Corporate LLDit. and i. not Shown on the Flood Boundary and 
F100dvay Hap. 
~ FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FlOODIAY DATA .. 
-
CITY OF LOGAN, UT r-
... (CACHE CO. ) BLACKSMITH FORK Coo» 
BASE FLOOD 
FLOODI G SOURCE PLOODWAY WATBR SURFACB ELEVATION 
SBCTIO KIWf WITHOut WITH INCREASE 
WIDTH A1lPA VELOCITY RECUUTOIY FLOODWAY FLOODWAY (nET) 
CROSS SECTION DISTANCE! (FEET) (SQUAR.! (FEET PBR 
FEET) SECOND) (FEET CVD) 
SPRING CREEl 
900 42 94 3.2 4.474.4 4.474.4 4.475.4 1.0 A 
B 2.680 4383 84 3.6 4,482.2 4.482.2 4.482.8 0.6 
C2 
2.817 1393 211 1.4 4.484.4 4.484. 4 4,485.3 0.9 
D2 3,035 118 338 0. 9 4,487.9 4.487 .9 4.487.9 0.0 
E2 4,135 33 49 6.1 4,488.5 4.488.5 4.488.5 0.0 
F2 4,365 31 103 2.9 4.494.7 4.494.7 4,494 .7 0.0 
C2 
6.495 28 48 6.2 4.501.3 4.501.3 4.501.3 0.0 
H2 6.855 159 306 1.0 4.504.5 4,504.5 4,504.5 0.0 
12 7.355 18 41 7.4 4.506 . 7 4,506.7 4.506.7 0.0 
J 2 
9.655 62 101 3.0 4,524.7 4,524.7 4,524 .8 0.1 
K 9.955 94 669 0.4 4.534.4 4.534. 4,534.4 0.0 
IStr am Diatance in Feet Above Kouth. 
2Croaa Section i, Outaid of Corporate L~it. and i. Dot ShoVD on tb Flood Boundary aD~ 
Flood".y Hap. 
3Thia Width Extend. B yond Corporat L~it •• 
... 
FEOE"AL (Mr"OINCY MAHAGEflIEHT AOrNCY flOO lAY DAT 
-
-
CITY OF LOGAN, UT .-
... (CACHE CO. ) SPRING CREEK c..» 
A •• hown on the Flood Boundary and Floodway Kap. the floodwoy 
width. were determined at cro ••• ection., between crol ' 
.ection., the bound.rie. were interpolated. In cl. e. where the 
boundari e. of the floodway and the IOO-year flood are either 
clo.e together or coUineat , only the floodwoy boundary ha. been 
.hoWD. 
The area between the floodvay and the boundary of the lOO-year 
flood it teraed the f loodvay fringe. The floodvay fringe thu. 
encompa •• e. the portion of the flood plain that could be 
completely ob.tructed without iocrea.ing the vater-.urfaee 
elevat.ion of the laO-year flood more than 1.0 foot at any point . 
Typical relation.hip. betveen the floodvay and the floodway 
fringe and their .ignificance to flood plain development are 
• hown in Figure 2. 
~I.' ________ lOO,"IA" 'LOOO"LAIN - -------+1. I 
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s.O INSURANCE APPLICATION 
In order to e.tab l i.h actuarial inlurance ratel, the F£HA ha. 
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developed a "rocell to tran.form the data from the engineering 
.tudy into flood i.nlurance criteria. Thi. proce.1 include. the 
detenainAtion of reache., Flood Hazard Factor. (FlIF.), and flood 
inlurance zooe designation. for each flooding lource affecting 
th" City of Logan. 
Reach Determination. 
Reache. are defined I' lensthl of vatercourle' having relatively 
the .a.e flood hazard, ba.ed on the average veighted difference 
in vater-.urfece elevation. betveen the 10- and IOo-year floodl . 
Thi. difference doe l not have a variation greater than that 
indicated in the following table for more than 20 percent of the 
reach • 
Averase Dif ference Betveen 
10- and 100-year Flood. 
Le •• than 2 feet 
2 to 7 feet 
Variation 
O. S foot 
1.0 foot 
Three reache. meet ina the above criteria vere required for the 
flooding .ource. of Logan. Thele include one r each on the Logan 
River, one on Black.aith Fork, and one reach on Sprins Creek. 
The location. of the reache. are .boYD on the Flood Profilel. 
5.2 Flood Haz.ard Factor 
S .3 
The Flood Hazard Fac tor it u.ed to correlate flood information 
vith in.u r ance rate table. . Correlationl betveen property 
damaa e from flood. and their a •• igned FHF. are u.ed to let 
actuarial in.ur.nce premiull rate table. ba.ed on FRF. froll 005 
to 200. 
The FBF for a reach it the averase veighted difference betveen 
the 10- and 100- year flood vater-Iurface elevation. expre •• ed 
to the nearelt one-half foot and .hovn a. a three-digit code . 
For exallple. if the difference betveen w.ter-.urfaee elevation. 
of the 10- and 100-ye .. flood. i. 0 . 7 foot, the FRY i. OOS; if 
the difference i. 1.4 feet, the FRF it 015; if the difference it 
S.O feet, the FHY i. OSO. When '''e difference between th e 10-
and 100-year flood vater-.urface elevation. iJ srelter than 10.0 
feet, the aeculacy for the FlIF il to the neare.t foot . 
Flood In.urance Zonel 
After the determination of reache. and their relpective fHF., 
the e nt i re incorporated a rea of LOlan va. divided into zone', 
each havins • 'peeific flood potential or hazard. Each zone va. 
a •• igned one of the folloving flood inlurance zone delignationl: 
Zone. Al and A2 : 
IS 
Special Flood Hazard Area. inun-
dated by the 100-year flood, de-
Zon B: 
Zon C: 
terain d by detailed .etboda; baae 
flood 1 vationa ahove. and zonea 
aaaiga d according to FBFI. 
Areal b tve n tb Special Flood 
Hazard Are .. aDd the U.ita of tb 
SOO-year flood, including are .. of 
tbe SOO-year flood plain that are 
protected fro. tbe lOO-year flood 
by dike. 1 v • or oth r water 
control Itructurei are .. lubject 
to certain typel of lOo-year abal-
low floodina wh r deptha are lela 
than 1.0 footi or. ar al lubjct 
to 100-, Ir flooding fro. lourc I 
with drainage areal of leal tban 
one Iquare .ile. Zone B iI not 
lubdivided. 
Are .. of .iui.al floodin~. 
Tabl 4. ·'Plood lnluranc Zon Data." lu •• ariz I tbe flood 
levation differencel, PBPI, flood inlurance &onea. and bal 
flood el vationl for each flooding source Itudied in detail in 
the co •• unity. 
S. Flood lneuraDce late Hap nelcription 
Tbe Plood Inlurance Rate Hap for tb City of Losan il. for 
inaurance purpole •• the principal r lult of the Plood In.uranc 
Study. Thh .ap (publi.hed • parately) contain. the official 
d lineation of flood inlurance &ooe' and ba.e flood elevation 
lin.. Bale flood elevation line •• bow tbe locationl of tbe 
e:xpected wbole-foot vater-Iurface levation. of the b .. e UOO-
year) flood . Tbi •• ap i. developed in accordance vith the 
lau.t flood ineunnce .. p preparation guideline. publilbed by 
'!MA. 
6.0 OTHER SAODI!S 
No previou. Plood In.uranc Studie. have been conducted for the 
City of Logan. Bowever. a Flood B.urd Boundary Hap (Refer nce 
8) va. prepared by the Pederal In.uranc Ad.ini.tr,tion and 
publiabed in 1977. Tbia .ap i. luperleded by the pre.ent .tudy. 
The CO! coapl ted a Flood Plain I foraation r port for tbe Logan 
River in 1973 (Reference 9) and a Plood Plain Infor.ation report 
for Black •• ith Fork and Spring Creek in 1976 (Ief rence 10). 
Tbeae inve.tisationa included aapping of tb flood plain. alons 
the variou •• trea •• for tbe ioteraediate regional and atandard 
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BE 1 COpy AVAJI.ABlE 
ELEVATION DIPPERENCE2 
BETWEEN 11 ( 100-YEAR) FLOOD AIID BASE FI'JOD 
FLooDII (i SOURCE PA IEL 1 10~ 2) 0.21 HAZARD ZONE ELEVATIOII 
(to-YEAR) (50-YEAR) (500-YEAR) FACTOR (FEET NOVO)3 
ogen River 0005 . 0006 -0.9 -0.2 0.5 010 A2 Vari s-See H p 
Re oh 1 0007.0008 
Bluoksmlth Fork 
Rca::h 1 0008 -1.0 -0.2 O. q 010 A2 Varies-See H p 
Sprlng Creek 
Reaoh 1 0008 
-0.3 -0.1 0 . 1 005 Al Varies-See tlap 
'
Flood Insur nco Rate Hap 2welghted Average 3Rounded to Hearest Foot 
I nel 
... FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FLOOD I S AICE lOIE DATA ~ 
- CITY OF LOGAN t UT ... ... 
... ( CACHE CO . LOGAN RIVER , BLACKSMITH FORK . SPRING CREEK 
project floO~I.(l) 
Significant differenc,. v r found betve n tbe "ater-Iurface 
elevationl and flood plain boundari I co puted by the CO! for tbe 
inter.-diate regional flood and thOle computed iD tbb rlood 
lnlurance Study for t e 100-year flood on tbe LosaD aher. 
Blackl ith Fork. and Spring Creek. Wat r-Iurface eleyatioDI 
computed in tbil Itudy v re gen raUy lov r than thou co.puted by 
th CO!. 
tbe diff rencel ay be attribut d ainly to the different hydroloSic 
and hydraulic etbodologi .. UI d. The peak flood dilcharS" UI d in 
hydraulic co,putationl for tbil Itudy diff red lignificantly fro. 
tbat of tbe COE for the Lo an Rliv r b 10v ita conflueDce "ith 
Blackl itb Fork, for Blackl.ith Fork. and Spring Crek. A report 
VAl prepar d (Reference 11) outlining tb rationale and computationl 
e ployed to obtain the peak dilcbargel UI d in thil Itud, and VII 
lub itted to the COE for reviev and co • ntl. tbe CO! indicated 
tbat tbe flood dilcbarge elti at I uled in tbil Itudy are realouable 
lince they vere baled upon ore r cent infor.ation than val 
available at the ti of th ir Itudiel. 
Hore i prov d .appins val availabl for tbil Flood Inlurance Stud, 
than V41 available to the CO! at tbe ti e of tb ir Itud,. Aerial 
pbotograpbic apl at a Icale of 1:1,200 vitb a contour int rval of 2 
f et ver uled for tbe Logan Riv r above 1000 Weat Street. 
Blackl.itb Fork belov 1700 Soutb Str et, and Sprins Creek belov 
Stat Road 165, vherea., tb COE v .. obliged to ule uses Quadrangle 
Hapi at a leal of 1:24.000 vitb a contour interval of 10 feet. 
(l)Tb CO! defin I tb inter.ediate regional and Itandard project 
floodl al follovl: 
Inte dlate Regional Flood. A flood avins an averas fr quency 
of occur ncein tbe ord r of once in 100 yeara altbougb the flood 
.ay occur in any year. It i. bued on Itat i.t ical analy.el of 
Itrea.flov r cord. availabl for the vaterahed and analYlel of 
rainfall and runoff charaeteriltiel in th gen ral region of tbe 
v.terabed. 
Standard Project Flood. tbe flood that .ay be expected fro tbe 
.Olt • vere eo.bination of .et orological and bydrologieal 
conditione tbat ar coni id red r alonably characterilt ic of the 
geographical area in vhicb the drainage b .. in il loc ted, 
excluding extre. ly rare co bin.tionl. Peak ditchargee for theae 
floodl are gen rally approxi.ately 40 to 60 percent of the 
Probable Haxi.u. Floodl for the ... e balinl. "I ueed by tbe COE. 
Standard Pl'1' j et Floodl ar intended.. pract ieab Ie expre .. ion. 
of tb degree of protect ion that Ihou Id b lougbt in the del ign 
of flood control vorkl. the failure of vhich ight be diu.troul. 
18 .. 
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0 .... pecific poiDt vhere the 100-ye .. flood profile of tH •• tudy 
ditto ... ilDificaDt Iy froa that of the CO! .tudy i. at the ODioD 
Pacific Railroad bridle Over the Lo,la River ju.t above the 
confluence of Ilack •• lth Fork. the differeace i. due to the 
.,IU.ptioD of 30 percent blocule by debrl. in co.put.tioal •• de (or 
tbi. ,tueS,. "bere •• the COE •• au.eel DO debrl. block..,e. Tbi. 
r.lulted. in • b ".,ber vlter-Iurflce elevation up.trt .. of bridle. 
Tbere .1'. DO otber .tuelle. palt or pre.eat wbi cb viII .ipifle.ntly 
.ffect tbe re.ult. of thi, Itudy_ Flood di.charae., ele •• tioal, aDd 
bouQ!jari •• II co_puted in tbe Flood laluruDce Study v ere adopted for 
u.e .ioce it v •• deter.ined tbat they blat repreleot current 
h~dr~lolic lad hydraulic procedure. and eEI.tiDI pbyaical and 
tapoer.pbic condition ... 
7.0 LOCATION or Ilo\TA 
Inlor •• tioD cODcernina tbe pertinent dlta u.ed in preparatioo of 
tbi •• tudy CaD be obtained by cootactiaa tbe "atural and TechDolo,-
iCIl aazard. Di.i.ion, Federal Zaer,eDcy Mlnaaeaeat AleDCY. Sui1din, 
710, Denver 'ederal Center, Lakewood, Colorado 10225. 
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